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not poaaibly start until the power is
R3TICZ
W;
Hs Iv.
an. .
Uli
applied by tha driver.
POBLIO LAND BALI
aw.
B
Iwb. 13.
aaauialae 14BT.I0 aeree.i
ef Oeawejaaaaee- - at PakUt Uaa
Fourteenth. Every motor ear, moJtIm aapnmawata aa Ibeaa laeSe wuW afi
Stele ml Raw Medea
130 area etaereel. ahaW aa4 leaele,
eia ordinance regulating the traffic torcycle or motor vehicle aing gaao-liu- e
Xew Meaiea
aae
as hulas, talae ttMl.to.
or other exploitive mixture aa a
upon the atresia, alley and other
Jaa U, Ull
BtiKWIi, bm. It. twa. I4B, B IW, m
I
XeUee
terete ftaaa slal earaeaal U the
pnblie ways of the Village of Dem- motive power, shall use a "muffler"
laiale (o acrea. Tha UaereTaeeaaU aa aVeaj
ing, and providinf penalties for ita which Khali ha aufAriant la iailin .reelalaa at aa Set af Oeareej aaaretee)
mt It earn ekaiW
tka lw at Ow km ml Naw laaea eeaalal
the sound of the exploaiona, and such
violation.
JAMES R. WADDILL
H. F. HAMILTON
ralee aa4 MiUlkM f Ow r"'"- - nl"
w,u
far bat IBM Ian
Be it ordained by the Board of niumer anaii not ue oiMconiieciea or stale Lee Oflee, lew riMMlMlniii ml rk-- '
(M
ATTORNEY-AT-LAm
ATTORNEY and COUNSELOR
rut out while such motor car, motor II. I ..J.
at Plana Bala ' la Hi.
Trustees of Deminir. New Mexico :
4 la aMitioa IkaMa.
.
Praia tain Uwraef,
,a
Section 1. That any pedestrian or vehicle or motorcycle u being oierat-owner- , tiA a
u"
""t aha a. far l bapi
Phone .ISA
Baker Block
Mahoney Bldg.
n
ibis i. ik.
y street o avenue, boule-char- ..wk..i
operator, driver, or person injed "I
await wl
anal aa Ut akn. Smlal
a..
ii w..i i. T .
Ik
at
aaax
alley
aapraha
or
or
parkway
park
road
vala.
.-ia
k
ii
of any automobile, car, wag-- 1
.k.i. a. --M
Th" sb
UI
i
nhtMl lo
h
hin the aaid Village of Deniiug.
r4 ttmeu at laai:
on, carriage, buggy, motorcycle, btU.a
faDowtaig
wraw
,
aa4
aaadlllaaa. U: Tk OR. F. D. VICKER8
,w
lu.
aa
aruvau
Fifteenth. Every bicycle, tricycle,
cycle, tricycle, or other vehicle or
VAI'OHT & WATSON
..(uwaMafal klMar aiaat aajr la Ik Carnal
,,
.
. wu ar u .
OPPIOR PHONE, til; BE8IDEN0R, ISS
conveyance of any kind and deitcrip- - velociede, automobile, motor rar. . B IIW.
sakllM
MrU.
M
SO
TWn
T N.JBi tjBMIBafl
mULlM
,
"UVN
Dl IBM
tion, ahull conform to and observe motor truck, motorcycle, or other wprsraaval aa tfuai laaai.
Praetlr limited la diaaaaaa af the aa, ear. ATOHNKYS ami COUNSELORS
la4 P"
the following rule and reflation! horseless vehicle, car, engine or
NHNBH. m. Mi KWI4.
Olaaaaa aeieatlauHjr triad
anaa and throat.
at. "
'
upon any of the streets, ave- - U'hine, except baby carriagea and toy !. lap. MS. B Wi mt.lB.Bc S10 mrrm. hata prlna: Ika U lot
Bargjajr
CoaaaHallaa
Baker Block
a4
anialaf
Spruce SI.
ala aa tkat laaa eaatlrt af
um upon the street of the 11m latprw
parkway, park ' wagons, in n..,;....
aa aB aou laalaaalal la Ik ata
Hues, boulevard,
una artO vala
al S'i0.
v..
xt.,;..,,
..,ii
r;ii...
,.f
kprrla.
aa aack aa all at aaM
Gold Avenue
Mahoney Building
. .a
r.
I ...
road, alley or other public way of
ia i
U
'
W nakaaa. at
J" -!
the Village of Deming, New Mexico t have attached thereto a gong, bell. .1.1.1.. ft JrM. Tkina
Ih tiaw af ttw aala. tmi trklak aal aaanau
in
signal
good
o Owa
adeiiuute
Im.hu
horn
or
other
Ua.
Definition
C. C. FIELDER
First
Hurt
all
'aa
tabjaal
af
ara
aa. tt, Iwp. tag, B IW; aoalala ilia Slaw af Naw Mailea If la farfallar la 1. A. TKMKE
The word "vehicle" shall include working order and of wise and char la NWIi acraa.
REAL ESTATE and
Tk iMproraaMBta aa tail Ian
10
hldaVn So al mns a aoalract
wllkia
equestrians, led hones and every- acter sufficient lo give warning of the ronalal
of araU, ralaa $50.00.
ATTOltXEY-AT-LACONVEYANCING
aflar II kaa baaa auUM la Ussa
of such vehicle, rnr,
4n
thing on wheels or runners, except iipprom-NHNBIi, aa. 14. twa. Ml, B IW; am Ihlrtr
lit Ik aula Laaai OMca. all eaatratla seaor machine to iiedcHtriiuiM and Ulnln to aaraa. Tk UapraaaawaU aa Ikla via
Notary Public
baby carriages.
Spruce St
for Ik paawal af Ik kalaaai af Ik
Pine St.
'ity Hall
velii-Ic10 aaraa ah ara, gaaoliaa aa
aoaalal
laa
af
other
drivers
and
ridiT
of
to
The word "horsed" shall include all
'
"
ioo.
bell,
horn or
but such gong,
.......
. wim. i h iri mm M.
domestic animals used to convey
i
8, B W: St
KHMWI4. aaa. 19. twp.
oVfarml pajrawau al lh rata af four par
other signul shnll not be Houmled ex- SWU, aae. It; NKNWti. M. It, lap. 148,
or property.
JAMES S. FIELDER
par
d la
annual, la advanoa. parauala
IDV. PENNINGTON
K tWs eoalaiain
140 ana. Tk uapnnr.
The word "driver" includes the cept when ncceNHiiry to give
dua Ortolar I of tara rar. aa aiua
ATTORNEY-AT-LAlanda
aonalal
of
Uiaaa
on
mania
It
rider or driver of a horse, the rider
iithar aondlliona, oblicallnna, manratlolil aa (CENTAL
and COLLECTION AGENT
Sixteenth. Kvery pcrnon operating rlrarrd, well and fancing, aaiaa $330.
rnia aa mar ha required br law.
of wheels or the oierator of nn autoKWliKEtt. WHSEIi. SB (4 8K 14. aac.
Fielder Building
Pine St
mobile, motorcycle or any other kind a motor vehicle on the public streets, d. lap. 148, B IUW; containing ISO aaraa. kn Rack of In tract aa deaerihed karala will
Room 10, Mahoney Building
offered aeparateljr.
Tk Cuniuiaalonar
of
wrk
boulevard
roods
avenue,
or
Tlia ImpruvaManta on Ikia Ua
anndat ul
of vehicle or conveyance.
I'uUle l.anda, or hia aenl holding tack aala
district" an within the tillage or ticmnig. shall frnrlnf an groan lank, Talaa $140.
The term "business
Ihe right to reject a ay and all Mda
I. 3. EHNWH.
N. T, lap. 14 8. ilfered hi aaid aale.
J. O. HATCHER
used in this ordinance shall include drive the same in a careful nnd pru-n- K Ut
JANET RE1D. M. D.
aaraa.
Tha
I0W;
In
coaulnln
180.lt
nnder auntrad of aale for Ika
that portion of the Village of dent manner ami at n rate of speed pruvaaaant aa Ikla land aoaalal of 1.1 are aimPimaraahin
PMYSIHAN AND SURGEON
"AND
SURGEON
PHYSICIAN
deaeriued lamia will be gieen on or be
"hull not endanger the properly
Doming lying on Gold and Silver Bve-ti- it
frneln. Talua $.130,
Office oa Spruce Street
fore October I, IBIS.
limn
another,
life
the
or
nnv
(Offlee, 286
of
Telepl11.11..:
or
Lola 1, 3, EHN'WH. an. 1$, twp. 14K,
lines, between Railroad boulevard and of
Wilneaa mr band and tha official laal of the
Real dance al Cottage SaotiorJuoi
K ISWi eontalnln
ISS.3
aaraa.
Hi ua
J Residence, SB
Mat Land Office. Ull 2.1th dajr af June, A. OStei Phone, II; Beeldence Pkoaa, IltRl
Hemlock street, and on Railroad "ther erson or iersoiis; Provided protaaHM
an Ikla land aonalal of ont aril D. ISIS.
boulevard, Pine, Spruce nnd Hemlock that driving in excess of the following alu $500.
Special atwalioa la diaaaaaa af woaaoa aad
Offlee on Spruce Street
ROBEBT P. ERVIEN
a
a
for
more
of
distance
rates
of
seed
Cava anawerad
child rea sad Ittbereuioels.
streets, between Platinum avenue nnd
SW14, arc. SI. twp. 318, B 10W, contain
Caaamhwlooer af Public Lands
be
prehundred
shall
feet
two
ar
day
algkl
jthau
in
Copper avenue.
10 arm. Tha MaprovaaMBla on Ikia
But af New alexin)
evidence of driving al a land eonaiat of 1 kuuaa, valaa $S0.
Second. The roadbeds of
Pint publication, July 3
E. S. MILFORD. MD. D O
HEIi. are. 34, Iwp. 358, B IIW, mntiln l.aal publication Sept. 10
which
not
is
careful
of
rate
sced
veintended
for
primarily
wnts are
ISO aero a.
Tha lmproaaanla on thia
in
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
prudent:
and
right
hie'lrs; but pedestrians have the
W. POLLARD
land aonalal of honaa, barn, puaip kouta, wall.
(h) Five miles an hour in turn-ver- s I aaraa cleared, rain $1116.
Things cannot be so very wrong
to cross them in safety, nnd all dri- TELEPHONE 1ST
ATTORNEY-AT-LA13. Iwp. 3S8, K 1.1W. when so many xuche are riie.
8WHNWH.
shall exercise all pmcr cure ling uny corner in the business see-nSpecial attention In Chronic Diaaaaaa
eontalninf 40 acrea. Tk uaprovaaHinla on
tion.
Pedes!
to iniure nedestrians.
Ejtaa Correctly Teted
Gold ft Spruce
Un honey Bldg.
land conalat of two wrlla and windroiU.
(b) Ten miles nn hour upon any Ihla
nn when crossing a slree! shall not!
raarrrolr, trouiba. aurrala, faauline enriiia.
carelessly or maliciously interfere slree! or avenue in said business sec and pomp, Talua $2300.
I0LA ITEMS
8VY
aae. 31;
SKUNKS;
KVtNEli:
with the passage of vehicles. Pedes, tion when going straight ahead,
IE. A. MONTENYOHL
0. II. YOUNG, V. S.
W, con,44
eec.
31,
twp.
B
SE14.
NE14
miles
Fifteen
hour
38,
inan
l' Oraduale of tha Grand Rapid
iiimhi
nt
Ihe
Veterinary
trians crossing any street
nerea.
leiproreaeint
130
Tha
on
Uinlng
theie
street,
boulevard,
nny
avenue,
other
Collage
tersections thereof with nnother
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Mr. und Mrs. 0. A, Gibson and
landa aonalal of honae, weU and fenaing, value
'
RESIDENCE PHONR 1(1
street in the business district, shall parkway or park road in said village.
family sm.miI Sniidav at Stinnvsidc
Telephone 2811
Provided, however, Hint in passim,'! 8H. aae. S. Iwp. 318, B IW. ontalnlna wj,n J,r un,
ml Sam
N'alMae Pact ft trttultt Cm.
pass over such portion of the street
Xrs 0. Oibsoll.
and
Oftlce, Spruce Streel
as is included within the lines of Hie! uny "'"''t intersection, crossing or 130 acrea. The improeeaieota oa Uila land run
Answered
Calls
Residence
Promptly
when any ihtsou or vc ill of wed, value $1100.
sidewalk and not diagonally.
A daily train How
throUk'll
aee. I. Iwp. 318, R IW, containing'
lies
SH
Night
Day
or
Third. No person in control of n hide is iimui said intersection, 130 acrea. The ImproeenaenU on Ihla land loin. Our lllllil carrier cerlllilllv re
the rate of con tilt of one well, vain $1100.
R. ,F. HOFFMAN, M.D.
vehicle shall back the same without crossing or cross-walgrets that this necessitates giving up
shall not exceed
of HE 14, aa. It, twp. 818, R TW, containing her route. She wishes lo thank the
ample warning having Wen given ;!
V.. J. Moran
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
110 urea.
F. E. Morton'
aa thia land
The Improvement
and, while backing care mils! be ex- - the speed provided in the above euneiel
for their courtesy und friendot well and fencing, talua $3S6.
ereised not to injure those in t lie schedule.
Ofllce in Old Telephone Building
81. SHiNWH, aee. 3S; NH aee. 3T; 8H liness to her, ml while she will miss MORAN ft MORTON
Seventeenth.
It shall be the duty SE14,
rtaT,
are. 31: 8H8H. are. 35; 8HSH Hireling all these good icople, she
, Phone 2J0J
Silver Avenue
police
marshal
nnd
of eec. S3; 8H8H aac. 84;
are. 15:
DENTISTS
nmbu. "r lfvilliige
Fourth.
Fire depart me
over the prosperity indicated
twp. 318, R IIW, containing 1440 acrea.
ew
OI
""Uge
.Mexico,
",'
K1.K..S
n.,J
vehicles
mnil
fnit,l
lo...
by the daily train service. She feeU
Tdephoue 27
Mahoney Building
,i,
" "
Pr..v,s,s
h
of way . on . any,1"
li r thanks are due the postmasters
shall have. the righ
II. W. ARMSTRONG
..
,.r iiti , .e. ititititi... in.i ...
.i.k.iu
street, and upon the approucn ot nny
There are no Improeementa on, tit Deming, llolldllle and loin and the
. .'
Osteopathic Physician
vehicle shall "n"- - 'xor 1WT"n nvmg. oM.rating.,hl. land.
Or annanitn everv
other employes of the Deming ofnVe'j,
DK. BLANCHE ARMSTRONG
STEED MD
sr.H aee. 6: Iota I, 3, t, 4, 84NE14.
draw ud as near to the right cmb".r P'Mling nny vehicle shall stop N'WH,
NEHSWti. HE 14. ace. tor nifir inn illicit kiimwcsh.
8H8WV.
Osteopathic Physician
the
immediately
upon
same
the
re
of the street as practicable and re.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
4: twp. 3?S. R SW: RE . KEI48WH. hu t.
DISEASES OK WOMEN A SPECIALTY
s
"r "P" J."' "'f'"1
main at a standstill until such itppit- - i'l"
4, aee. T: lota I, 3. EHNWH. NEI4 are. IS.
Miss Hnxcl Wykoff reluriicd from
Oftice 301) S.
avenue
'"'f,",, !twp. 3TS, R SW: Wit, KWMNRH. BHNEH,
"f"''"Pl
"r.""v I
shall have passed.
the Silver City Summer Normal Oftlce Phone 80; Residence Phone 81 Muura: V a. m. lo 13 Copper
ana 3 to t p. in. and
l,v
X ' sr. 14 . are. I: ell of are. T, Iwp. 318.
"fmMr
"
,v;n
rM"
Fifth. No vehicle shall so occupy
Speciul
by appointment
on
School
Wykoff
to
Saturday.
Attention
Miss
Given
R 5W; all af aa. 19, twp. 38 R IW; eon
" WoWlllg Ills whistle.
to interfere with or in. "
TELEPHONE 109
tainlag I140.1S acrea. The ImproTementa oa will spend a short time nt the "pedit- ect,nn - 'ny l,erHun
'10 8I"
terrnpt the passage of other vehicles.
thraa land aonalal of fencing, well aad ditch. engiies' retreat" and will leave early!
v",,u,e
,he
n,,v
of
of
thin
Iralue
$14t0.
and no vehicle shall stop on a cross
in August for her old home in Pcnn
M
EiNEH. 8EH. aae. 11, twp. 308. tt IW; kvlvania.
walk so as to interfere wilh the pass- - finance shall be .teemed guilty of
She has made hosts of r t
Vi
arc.
arc.
arc.
S;
6;
WH
1;
ES
'Ei,
nun
iimiii coiiviciioii
""""meiiigir
s
leavnse of
who
greatly
her
friends
reitret
.
ie. r u.
ia.
m
.
.
i
". Nfuvru
SPECIALTIES
i,r it,.. :mm -a. w u.
Chop Suey. Nnnril- -. and Short Order
inai i.m
iiiiri,tr iM.r.krii
ixtn. a venicie meeung nnoiucr.
Uc.
KW14KW14
- ,,
m. io: KE14KW14. ing, but they know thnt she has en.
.(.all naea In tha
Kverv ncrso.i Peace or refincl i0, I, 1,11118 conn, auvwu RWU
aa. wu muwku joyed her life here and therefore
shall lie punished, se 14 ne 14. E148F.14. eiion 13. townehip lliev
using any vehicle on the streets f ' x,"w
fed that it is only matter of
w
ot
less than
Deming shall o,,erate, drive or ridel ".v
:
time until she wilt return, and in tin
.
,'",n twraty-llvdollars ror
Twt uii'iinlime she will lie nn excellent
such vehicle on the portion to the!
TELEPHONE 288
M -- ITense; and mx.ti conviction
,frw.'
right of the center of the street, ex-- ,
Mnm
booster for the Minihrcs Valley.
8J00
n
stilisecpienl
by
seeonil
offense
or
f"r
lupronnemt on thia land eonatat ..f fencing.
rrvt where the right side of the slree!
I' "'" cn dollars noriealua $310,
'
i. in ...ct. con.liti.in aa to lie ilntinss. j
Mr. and Mrs. Pierce were in loht
Ut I, I. T. EH8W14, tea. I, twp. 338.
more tlinii one hundred dollars.
nl,fi
Open! 6 a. n.
Mr. Pierce on business
Closet 12 p. m.
R IW, containing 113 (area. There are so 011 Monday.
All ordinances, or pnrts
Seventh. A vehicle overtaking nn-- 1
improvement
on the
liciit and Mrs. Pierce to visit her
landa.
ordinances,
in conflict with thisj 8EI4. arc. 10; NWH8W14. SU8WH. r,j,.d. Miss Wykoff.
either shall pnss to the left side of "r
Ihe overtaken vehicle nnd not pull "rdmnnee. nre. in so far ns they so
t t . hereby repealed.
over to the right until entirely dear
of it.
Jim Kniley, well known here, but
Eighth. A vehicle turning into nn- other street to the right shall turn for month immiirrntion inspector nt
fur euough form the curb to allow Tuc...on. Arixoiia, is on the sick
vehicle to puss, und a ve- - port nnd is tnkini a long vacation in
hide turning into unother street to the cool ntmospliere of San Diego,
the left shall not turn until it shall Cal.
have passed the center of such
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WATCH MYNDUS GROW

Buy a Lot, Cottage, or Choice Tract of Land near the
Modern Town on the Southern Pacific.
For Free Myndus Booklet Write to

street.

Ninth No vehicle shall pass over
LUXOR
tiny Are hose nor shall any vehicle be
driven through any procession
Tenth. No horse nor any nnimnl
J. IT. Simpson was a Deming shop-s-- r
nttuehed to a vehicle shnll be permitone tiny hist week.
ted to stand upon any portion of any
street, boulevard, park way, avenue
Ed Sipes is hdpiiif; Mr. Burtn for
or park road of said village, unless n few duys.
the driver thereof is in charge of and
accompanies the same, or unless such
Durine a recent wind storm the
animal be securely hitched to a bitch
roof
of Rev. Henry's burn was blown
weight or hitching post, and no horse
off.
shall be unbilled in any street or
liichwav unless secured br a hnlter.
Several land sales have been made
Elerenth. No vehicle shall be left
standing in a street at night without; in this community recently, and the
moej
mnr
cm"-- i
ligbt or lignls so displayed as
la"d
""" future und begin to
be visible from any direction
Twelfth. All automobiles and sim- - rnnke improvements.
Har vehicles or conveyances shall Is?
Mr. nnd Mrs. R. I Anderson who
required after dusk to display twoj
white lights in front and one red light have been visiting with Rev. Henry
on the rear, and all motorcycle nnd and family for the past few weeks,
similar vehicles and bicycles shall have bought the store at Myndns and
be required after dusk to display one! nre now located nt Ihcir new home,
.
white light in front thereof. lights
to be kept burning as long as snidi Jn.l Simpson, who is working for
machine or vehicle is npon the streets. Dun Hathaway, Ssnt Sunday with
park his family,
alleys, avenues, boulevards,
ways or park roads of said Village of
The Rev. Henry expects to put
Deming, whether running or motion-- 1
down a well for irrigation purposes
Jagg.
All steam, gasoline, some time soon.
Thirteenth.
j
People who are staying at home
Wtrie or similarly driven vehicles
.kail ke nrovided with a suitable j. n. Simpson walked eight mile this summer for the first time begin
brake, in working order, for stopping one morning recently nnd took break-- j to realise how vast and magnificent
quickly and when left standing must fast with n. B. Quisenberry and fam-- , are the dimensions of the I'nit.d
bUtes.
al so aecured that the machine can iy,

ROSEBOROUGH & DYER, 305 Mills Building, El Paso, Texas,
or see JOHN ROSEBOROUGH, at Myndus, New Mexico.
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eAmerican Plan

CLAYTON

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

POST OFFICE IN STORE

Service

First-Cla-

ss

HOTEL TURNER
ICE AND FRESH MEAT FOR THE PUBLIC

Modern Throughout

t ntics or the Wilson ariinimstra-- ;
At least Mr. Bryan is a more edi- lion are learning to weigh their fying picture utddling his own canoe
words, and wnen ine woras uo iioi man steering Ihe Mup of State, ami
.
..
l. raw,
i
.."
weigh anything.
mc
ia wu
ii.iu.my h oustness DUI Ills own
is ....i
.tney remain unuiiereo.
,u ne rotK the boat.
-

Rates $2 a Day

I Wild v (,
Chicago woman who
sold her husband for SfiOO will be
overwhelmed by reiiuesta
for- the
hnt-aname r l
r..... women who
have husbands.
r

w.c.

the village juil over on it a side. Saturday morning the Federal inspection
out the night with weary stew.
under Lieutenant F. C. Test, iutec.
wax resumed Wednex-dn.- v
The ninrt-r of the New Mexico
n
morning with ConiMiny I an
Guard, was held tinder sunn
ore iriiurd. The buttiiiion moved akies. Tbe return to Lai Crucea wa t
rnpo'.ly along the fine rock road ut accomplished quickly and the Deminv
the rale of about three miles an hour. boyi were soon muking the moat of
With the combination of heiit mid what Loh Cruces eould offer.
manning, me misters or yes- - LAS CHICKS NOT ENTHUSIASTIC
Icrdny were triiiisforined into the
The citizens of Ijis Cruces allowed
or today; but ther uoenthusiiixm even when their own
smurttiig
nx 'i"le real eoiuilaiut, with the ex - no enthusiasm even when their own
relion of the "lieellng," siiid to In- - a companies passed the mayor in rc- sieciul privilege of the "dough boys." hibit the usual hospitality to officer
FOI'ND BETTER WATER
nnd men to be exacted in other New
You'll And thin Market always t1
The road led up the valley; the Mexico communities. This, however,
Eve in the garden wax tempt-- ;
Lovely
ready to fill your every want
f ii nns grew fewer and the mesa rims it wax explained, was duo to a laek
ed, they xny,
.
in eliolee
of cooKrution in the community. InBy an apple of knowledge so round, on either hand drew closer togcth-r'
How Fifteen miles from Las Cruces the dividual citixeux of both Anglo-Saxo- u
grnp.-POULTRY, STEAKS, CHOPS,
And the Canaan-growdiversion dam was reached. und
u
dexeent demmuch did I hey weigh?
R0AS1S, HAMS, BACON.
Here tbe Deming boy rejoiced to find onstrated that the towu doe posses
Tlmt the children of Israel found.
water with a little less alkali in it. delightful and cultured citizens which
Hut this big (niiiiiln, n gift to ye ed
SAUSAGE
They drank this fill nnd filled their ought to come right over to Deming
prize
certainly
we
trihiile
a
"fix
'
AT VERY LOWEST PRICES
Dcwv frc-- h fn.ui the farm as it lay ennteens to the atopperx. The diim where they belong and where their
",e objective point and here the unselfish efforts would be more apmi our desk
nt which really excellent qual- - ,
.problem of the march wiih fully de- - preciated.
It wax noticeable that
t
Si's.
of
Tlmt
niu
;
lly can be obtnined.
vclnped.
j
when Couipuuy I of Deming reached
The bnttalioii wax axxumed to be ii itx home station there wux a large
No hot .house production, but liiH-n- i d
And you will find tbia mark- nun in a regiuieiii in i.nx raw, crowd to greet the cituen-soldieat
;i
et alwaya clean and aaniUry, .
placed there to protect tbe xtorex ofu,c tatiou, although it had to come
and itri help most courteous and j Bv the -- mi tlmt so cordially sliolii'
itcd; nnumlc. A iinliniion or ine enemv out in the ruin to do it. The san"
From the hcitvi.is; by xwect-- s
prompt.
-n ....... ..... wux true when Company I departed,
ranis it whs icu:
TELEPHONE 49
' In the old river liollom 'twas grown. coii on a raiding excditioii. To
tbe cheers of the iopulaee warming
this force wax the task of the the hearts of the boy who were makMany lluiiiks, mid (!ml bless yon, Si ;
I'.H
which left Lax Cruces under ing perxonul xaerifieex to perform a
:..
..1...1
souse our ii;tiiii
Tbe advance patriotic dutv.
fl,i fii la.,lii,tru U'i, tin llnl ilit.llil Major Arthur Hail.
When c say that in Kil n no frail uard established ou(hisx and threw MATTER OF NATIONAL DEFENSE
Informu-- I
nit patrols to rccoiiiioiter.
The state of New Mexico offerx litcoul, compare
grown toinalo of Si's. tr.it that two companies of the ene- tle encouragement to itx national
With that hoi
my were inarching over the Fort Sei- guurd. While the boys did not comFAVMrnrif) HOT SPRINGS
in dell road and tbe other company over plain a great deal in the luck of
Cafe Richter has everything
for Rheumatism, Stomach Trouthe Rincoii road caused the retire- Pullman service to nnd from Lax
senson. adv. tf.
bles, Kidney uilmentx,
ment of the battalion toward the base Crucex, they felt
the dixeomfort
Arterial hardening, Lo',,rt s,,,,l,'n r"l", which could easily have been a voided.
1"'"'
t' '
Jiinmii1 ntlcrson is fishing nt I
comotor Ataxia, Nervous breakloins the Kineon Mail. Arter nrnviii The flrnphie only mentions this ax a
llcach, Cat.
ing. Etc.
Perfect Treatment,
at Hill on Thursday evening, outposts natter of record und not
of
Perfect Health, Pleasure, Large
were iigiiiu established and prepara- !i desire to "knock." The xilnntion
Modem Hotel. Send for booklet
tions to join bnttle made.
:iii be changed nnd must be if oil
T. C. MCDKRMOTT
MADE DESPERATE ATTACK
are to be exH'eted to sacrifice
JAN KEE
The following morning the troops time nnd comfort to the voluntary
Dry Goods
made.
the
attack
were divided und
work of nntionnl defense. The batbrOCeriBS
',,,,,,,.. I .,(' IlLminip ii ml I'liiiiiiiiiiv talion eninp wnx a xiiecexx.
N.
Ave.
Silver
Rliln.
Rlrtr.inn
HINQ LEE
II ol I, as l ruecx were ine "enemy.
THOSE WHO WERE IN CAMP:
Fine, New Stock of
ITIiey assaulted a strongly fortified
The member of Compnny I who
according
to
Staple and Fancy Groceries
the
were,
position and
were in camp follow:
Also Best Candies, Etc.
observers, badly defeated in a frontal
Captain Arthur W. Brock, I.ieulen-aut- x
CHINESE AND JAPANESE
attack on an impregnable position
John C. Watson, Clyde Earl Ely,
among the hills on the mesa.
ARTICLES
First Sergeant William E. Young,
AT LOWEST PRICES
Friday niiiht wax spent in camp nt
Quartermaster Sergeant Rnlph A.
Ming l.ee Bldg.
Silver Ave.
i.inii Ana, u Mexican villaue which I.ynd, Sergeants Harry A. Dcnn, Den-ui- x
Demlnq, New Mexico
boasts not one American. It raiurd
L. Snyder, Owen Beal. Corpora U
the most of Friday and the boys Dennix L. Snyder, Arthur J.
were drenched while on tbe road.
Wnllcr II. lugersoll, Edgar
That ni'jht it rained more, but the May. .lames 1L Price, Privates Imnie
Wholesome and Economical
camp site was high nnd dry nnd no C. Weaver, Edwin F. Rescuer, David
insist on pure Snowdrift shorten- one suffered dixcomfort except from R. Hoffmnn. Will D. McDonough.
Batht and StMm Heat FREE Auto But ing, the king of vegetable
made the horde of niextpiitox that attacked
Clyde Crotchet, Rnlph J. Emery. Roy
Hot and Cold Water in Evory Room
by Southern Cotton Oil Co., New the camp. Sometime during tbe night E. Emery. Henry Fielder. Amos A.
militiamen
Block E. of Pottoffice on Silver avo.
York. New Orleans, Suvannuh, Chi- about fifty thoughtful
Hnrdie, Harold Ilollidry. Ilirnm K.
MR. and MRS. E. M. TABER, Proprietor cago. At nil grocery xtorea.
tf287 turned the heiivy steel cage used for
Lucas, Donald MeAdamx, Francis
MeAdiinix. Rescue B. McCnllisier. D.
A. McClure. James MeDoiignll. Luther II. Mcnougall. Edwin F. Milliken.
Lnnix B. Millx. Horry F. Norton.
Lennnrd Orr, Clarence Pengh. Ernest
A. Prueel. Chnrles F. Robinson. Fred
erick Roth, Edward Ruehuxh. Erie
Virgil E. Wenvnr.
Tabor, Homer
Edirnr L. Willis, Russell Wing.
STAFF OFFICERS:
The iininex"iif the members of the
stnfT nnd observers were:
Adjutant Ocnernl Harry T. Herring.
Lieutenant Colonel W. C. Porterflcld.
Major Arthur Bail. Acting Bnttnlion
Adjutant John C. Watson, Snrgeon-irenerS. A. Milliken, Lieutenant F.
C. Test, I. S. A., inslmctor-insMelo- r
New Mexico Nntionnl fliinrd. I.ieuteii-- n
nt llerren. I. S. A., cotninnuilant at
the Slate College, Quartermaster J,
II. Mcllughes.
COMPANY OFFICERS
The eompnny officers were: Captains P. E. Dessnner. 0. H. Tottcn.
A. W. Brock, and 0. E. Wickhani:
and Lieiileiuints Jesse Isaacks, Clyib
Karl Ely, Edwin Holt, and Ruy Sena.
I
That Home Grown Tomato of Si's
!Yuu amy sing uw you will of the tipple of gold
Tlmt wun throw ii nt fjiir Helena's
feet ;
lexicridiiu fruit uk renowned, wv
are tolil,
'And the kind thnt the gods liked to
etil.
Hut of nil the luscious offerings this
Inkes the dike
We niu praise it imbed to the skie:
It was lni.l on I he .lesk of ve hard- working xcribe
toinuto of Si's.
That
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OR NOROHAUS

VARIETY STORE

I
I

Irrigation Pumps

Wells Drilled

COMPLETE INSTALLATIONS

Southwestern Machinery Supply Co.
Deming, N. M.

Telephone 339

ruu

j

n

t

J

Oil Engines

ad-v-

s

Kpanixh-Aniericti-

t

home-grow-

n

f

...,"

HENRY MEYER

Nesch's Butter Crust Bread
(Erarjr

IW

Delivered.

Orders

I

where Quality, Service and
(or Everything in the

Headquarters

Special orders for fancy

Bakery Line.

(Phone

,

I

Wrappad)

IDeming'e First Class Battery
Satisfaction it Guaranteed.

v

Bakery Goods

Patronize Homo

solicited.

Industry.

Nesch s Sanitary Bakery

Inflam-mution-

x,

"''

.

LUNCH

ROOM

IN

CONNECTION
TELEPHONE 150

PAUL NESCH, Proprietor

ftt TO FACTS

GET WISE

334

when

now

you

want good, fresh

.Feed. Hay and Coal
GOOD GOODS
PROMPT SERVICE
LARGE ASSORTMENT

-

S.

A.

COX

CLEANED FOR 75c
To encourage the wearing of the delightfully
cool summer clothing the low price is made.
by our process keeps them in immaculate condition through the season.
Dry-cleani-

Straws, Panamas, and other hats cleaned and
blocked to look fresh and new.
TO THE CARE OF SUMMER CLOTHING

Taking It Easy t v

TELEPHONE 392

TWO WHEELS
TAKES CARE OF FROM 10 TO 20 ACRES ON A

100-FO-

LIFT

Don't complain of the cost of pumping water If you have not yet
Installed the famous IRRIGATOR WIN DM ILL the windmill with
two wheels.
SEE IT WORKING at the W. E. Foulks, Phillips, and Berrie
ranches.
We will take you out and convince you that the mill will do just
what we say It will.

Ie,

Notice
Miss Wnmcl reports a most delightful trip to the const and will be
buck on September to start her class
in piano ndv. 4!).

124 Silver Avenue

The Wind Mill With

While gsxln

'

j

Now familiar icene tbrnusbout
vast region where until within
thtt List two or three vean arid
dcscrti. and plains covered with useless
undergrowth stretched for miles under
ninlccs skies.
on the marvellous bounty of irrigated land ther almost

G--E

Electric Motor

which has made this transformation possible.
Lst as tIl ytm whamt it, and tko potrar wo aro
rody to fmdtk to kalp 70a sUa to "Uko It our"

John .ester left the city Tucxdut
morning for Chicago where he will select goods for , the coming year and
.
.
it cxih-citransact oiner misuiess. ne
to be gone three weeks. Mr. lister
ana.V- cniioreii win
oepnri lomoriow int- :
:..
- wceax
I. .
i...:.
01
n inree
visu won reimnrs
Albuquerque.
s

Summer cooking made agreeable
if pine blocks nre used. Phone 20.1.
Wntkins Fuel & Transfer Co. adv.

tf.

TIME TABLE
SANTA
W-t-

Ar.

Deming Ice & Electric

t:40

Ar. T:0S

10S
No. 10
Ma.

S

.

Tri-Sta- te

Irrigation Supply Co.

OFFICE WITH SOUTHWEST LUMBER CO.
DEMING, NEW MEXICO
PHONE 115

e.

le

f't;

CITY DYE WORKS
E. A. Malcom

Ilux-tnbl-

Do It Electrically"

Palm Beach Suits

SPECIAL ATTENTION

Drift

HOTEL BAKER

GROCERIES

I

Company

S.

m.

t

IL

SIT

Dstt

hf. IOiIO

Mthnmd
.

Dpu

Dusi
Dvparta

ImImM

o. ss.

DoOr

SIS
Lr.
ss.
SOUTH EEK PACTTIO

la. 101 Doporta
Va.
Dstxwta
Ko.
Dsowtt

t

n

t:4S

. av

DB

"...S:1S a,

m.

T:M . m.
S:Ot p. a.
Door

rwrtii
tf

lS:4t
t:M
1:

o. m.
. as,

a.

PASO
SOUTHWlSTllUr
Ka. SS Departs tot TjrraM
T:M a. m.
.
a. at.
Arrfas
H.
Xa. SI IWK.rla tor RaeaHa
T:10 a. m.
a. 14 Arrins
S:10 a. a.
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rralloua uf all faclloua, Il I. Mlrrrd. can
arrangrd.
LEARNING A LESSON
Em.uirir, of Oaarial Carrania ara
The indisposition of Americana to support an ndequutc stunding nrniy.;
frw day..
to reach Waahinaton within
would,
in
a' Il it axprctrd
may hara anmt plan 10 taf
and their indifference to the creution of u trained luilitiu which
thr
lueuure, make a regular estublishmeul ui.iie.eisar) , will some day eause trti lu tkr ad.uini.il'. in. Tlw iU.lnifln

NEW MEXICO

DEMING,

.Imi a.prrta valualdr t.ilurmali..n
the uulioii jrreal humiliation und loss unless the mailer is jiiven attention. gi.trrnuii.nl
regarding artual coiidili..... In atrxuu frtiin
The recent expressions of olllcials responsible, directly or indirectly, for r.iu.ul tirtirral Arn.dil SI1.111.I111.
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City and Vrra I'riu,
the national defense, indicate a ureal awakciiinj! on the pari of the American rlrr rrnin
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We are now ready to make
No better Coal Mined.
delivery on large or small orders. Satisfaction Guaranteed

Gallup District.
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Southwest Lumber Company
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BENEFIT FROM YOUR
IN ORDER TO REAP THE FULLEST
SAVINGS ACCOUNT IT SHOULD BE ALLOWED TO GROW YEAR AFTER YEAR AND NOT BE DEPLEATED WHENEVER THE OPPORTU- SAVE TO HAVE
ITSELF.
NITY TO SPEND MONEY PRESENTS
WE PAY
IS THE WATCHWORD FOR YOUR FUTURE SUCESS.
INTEREST ON SAVINGS DEPOSITS.
4 PER CENT COMPOUND
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Capital $50,000
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The Curtain Is About To Go Down On This
GREATEST MONEY-SAVINJULY CLEARANCE SALE
G

OUR JULY CLEARANCE SALE, THE GREATEST AND MOST SUCCESSFUL BARGAIN EVENT EVER HELD
SATURDAY NIGHT. THAT IT HAS BEEN A
EVENT IN EVERY SENSE OF THE WORD
CASION. IT HAS PLACED THIS STORE UPON THE VERY PINNACLE OF VALUE-GIVINSUPREMACY. IT HAS
AND AT LOWER COST THAN THEY EXPECTED. THIS GREAT SALE IS ABOUT TO MAKE ITS BOW-SURE
BE

BY THIS. OR ANY OTHER STORE IN THIS VICINITY, WILL COME TO AN END
OCWILL BE CORROBORATED BY ALL WHO SHARED IN THIS MONEY-SAVINENABLED MANY TO SECURES BETTER MERCHANDISE THAN THEY EXPECTED
TO CONSIDER CAREFULLY IF IT CAN'T BENEFIT YOU STILL FURTHER.

G

G

G

Make the most of this last opportunity at such unheard of bargain prices; it will be the part of wisdom to
provide not only for your present needs, but also to anticipate future ones.
Don't hesitate for the sale positively
ends when the Store closes SATURDAY NIGHT.

SPECIAL BARGAINS FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

MORDIAUS

"THE STORE THAT VALUES BUILT'

INTERESTING

LIVE STOCK FARMING PAYS
THE
GREATEST
PROFITS

STATION

NUTT

AVOCATION
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in population in the next five years.
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Deming is long past its formative
period.
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Deming has blossomed into a full
fledged city of commercial, industrial
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El Paso didn't look half as prom-
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the standpoint of becoming a business center, as Deming does
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Our sales are large, the shrewd
buyers are making their selections
which should demonstrate to you the
importance of acting NOW.
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We offer you our choice property
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close in on easy payments.
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r

ii,--

Sher-youii-

LAND & WATER CO.

UNITED

s

den-di-

TELEPHONE

NUMBER

TWENTY-FOU-

DEMING, NEW MEXICO

OFFICE 112 E. SPRUCE ST.

!

-

'

.

11

awaananaaB
i

C.

lu-l-

lwo-sipie-

E. Mleise, Pres. Mlmbrei Valley
Alfalfa Farms Company
M1ESSE-R0BBIN-

D. S. Bobbins, Surveyor

and Engineer
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& ENGINEERING

REALTY

COMPANY

I

-
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MIMBRES VALLEY LANDS

Cns-till-

Chicago. Illinois

:

OFFICES:

OemlnQ. Mew Mexico

BUILDING

MAHONEY

Ul

Mn-k-

Word of Appreciation
The DeiiiiiiK Wniaiin's Club nud library oominillee take this means to
piildiclv express Iheir very deep
Tor the effloient and unsel-tlswork of the puhlie library
durintr the past mouths by
Donaldson in establishinir
Mn. C.
ordmid pul tintt t"o 'rreot ninniim
er Ihe MemiiiK
It becomes neeessarv now for Mrs
ponnhlson to relimpiish her work in
the library on account of other duties, and it is with a feeling of (treat
h

t.

Ijrr

appreciation Unit her valuable ami
uiiselllsli services have broiiu'lil siiohj
excellent results in pullinc the lilirarv
where it now is of vast public Is lil.
and an institution of which the
of DeniiiiK enn he well proud.
left after
if you use
Phone 203. Walkins
pine bloekn.
Fuel ft Transfer Co. adv. tf.

You have no biir Are
your cooking in finished

Ministers are nut the only meu who
marry for money.

e.

l

'

r

1

ae-sa-

fum-Kive- n

tt

lf

"EVSTTSY

CLCSX-

4 FlILOt

-

AT LEFF-LCCISAR STORE

t-v-

9I

TUMI

AKO RED CSU9ITAI9I

A rather strange and unique time
K. F. Hurl in now planting forty
liMn tnntnlliwl mi Ihw
ttMM "d
ho window in the establishment of
Lefller
Field and ban attracted
Sir. Kuuice S.vIvuiiiih and duiuth
considerable interest.
Kthel,
tliut tliey are hnv- Only one ox these clocks ih in-- i tor
in Urn Awl
rtail
delfohlful
atalled in a city, several being plncc.l
They will return In
.......
. aim
i Ihw summer.
the middle of next Sep.
have been a aubjoot of much ,mce in Tunis about
Wmrnewspapers.
The following is a description of
sixty
I. W. Oihsoii has planted
the clock: A large dial is simply
painted on the glass (any large show acre in truck, maize, corn and
or mirror is used.) A steel ;fu on his ranch south of Ked
or needle, is attached to the, tain. The crop wus slightly damaged
glas in the center of the dial and the by hail recently, but otherwise is is
two large hands of the clock are 'looking fine,
slipped on this spindle. You are r- - j
mitted to see nil this done Hrst the, J)ilu
,welllv
dial Is painted on the glass and then
1Vtorit,;
(i lM M,mu,aiu
glue
with
place
spindle
stuck
in
the
'
and then the hands placed on the
spindle. There are no weight
orj
The Hed Mountain Literary
springs and no place for any. Kv-- f
is in plain sight, yet Hit- - cty will hold its regular niccling
(I nt the Tunis school
lock keeps wrfeet time. The huml Friday, August
nre loose on the spindle, and to prove house. Owing to the hurd rain, no
so I In
this anyone may take hold of tlinii meeting was held on July 111, render-lease
be
will
date
that
for
program
way.
re
around
either
them
and turn
l at the mccling of Angii- -t II.
The
them at any place on the ilinl
nnd they will immediately swinu-- program will be as follows:
Music by Hed Mountain on
around to the proper hour, minute or
and then go ahead register- - tra;
Kssnys by Mrs. I.. K. Johnson
itig the minutes as they pass.
The management of the store have and Mrs. Geo. Kamsey:
by J. T. Hrown :
3 I'lnb ncwspaM-n printed slip of pnjier conlninini:
4
Hecitutioiw by Misses Sharp.,
the answer ns to what makes the
Osborne, Orion, llcngney and Tein- clock run, which they give away.
pie Sharp;
u Songs by piartit:
Card Of Thankl
II
That I lie
IVbale "Kesolved:
W wish to thank our many friends'
for the kindness and many tokens of spirit of patriolisin in this country
Affirmative, G. J.
friendship during the lung illness inn! is advancing."
I 'handler.
V. A. Kamsey.
Xeiriilivc.
death of nnr dear father.
(1. Kamsey and J. J. Short.
MRS. S. II. WKI.I.S
Von mid your friends are invil.d
MRS. JKXX1K I'IKKCK
MRS. A LICK HROWXIXG to allciid this meeting.
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of Silver City wan in
the llrst of the week.

K. C. Markley

Mrs. M. L. Graham of Silver City
wa a Denting visitor Weduesday.

V. While of Saiitu Kiln transact. .1
If you have any business at the T. B. Cunningham of The Kl Paso'
bunk, nut il off till ! nVlock or
Southwestern Railway was in Dem- - business in Di'ining Tuesday.
The second culling of ulfalfn bus iU0 itltMf utt it lmAll mon business-bee- n ing Tuesday.
saved in line condition, baled ike lo nlH, j jUHt
Cheaper to ride tluui walk !
it
n
and shipMd out, and the
CafO RlChtar for service adv. tf. auto, i'hone '.'ti:i day or night If.
closing.
binds well wutered for Ibe new,
deMJsiling money, Iry to get it
growth.
titside down and wrong end foreniosi
J. W. Sharp now has ehurve of I he
lhut ,hB leer miiy have
mht
Gnrr place owned by Jacobs and
i straightening it out before
Sherman.
counting it".
The Indies of the liorderlund Home, ,r ym lulke dpMhit (f 100 a(d
Club sprung a complete surprise on BjVf,
foP jr,0j j, w
Kuul)
the home of your bumble scrils lasl;,h
, ,.
at the bank
I
flM.
..
1.1
I.
I
1.1.
il.
..f
SUCCESSORS TO DEMING AUTO CO.
,, ,,
iilgni. i lie niemuers i loc cum ill,..
(.,.mmt HtBnds.
planned Ihw as a pleasant farewell. This will imnrs Ui lunik ..fHVinU
ACROSS FROM UNION DEPOT
10 us on ii.oMMK in.ui
ine vniir.v.; fvmllv with your business quuli
Soon after nightfall the meinlMTs.i m.n(j(IIIHi
wiin neir niisuanas ana cini.iren.
If ,.,ei k is made iiavuble lo your
iime
siikoos, u..KKes unu
r,,.r, be careful not to indorse il
packed cream aud
tbrrir,llv i..,..,!:..,, :. lu ,i1H ,nB. hll. i...
goodies with them.
him return il to you and wait while
Full line of repair and accessories.
The crowd naturally divided
yon indorse il. This helps lo pass the
into three groups little boys and time and is u pleasure and a relief
girls, intermediates, and old folks
,
to the Idler.
the little ones enjoviii" their plnyii ir.
mercury arc rectifier for charging storage batteries.
You can generally save lime when
the intennedinles their games anil j illkillB
,,lM,si
)V
iinliug down
.
...
PHONE 173
PHONE 173
sions, llllll .i...
inr .HUT Illlt'S UI'IMOIIIl- - your money to the teller, as you can
iug the separaiion of fast friends. '!' nearly always count more sieediiy
the young and care-fre- e
it was all and correctly than tie can.
lollily; to us older people who Im
When you make u ih xi! do not
hud common interests so ninny yea;- -. ,,,.
tlHtM ti,.k(.(t ,,, Ijx iui,u,
together, there was a tender sndnc
crimiiiately together checks and bills.
We hnv This will
lo sober our associations.
facilitate mutters exceedlabored and "neighbored" with the i ingly.
ucople for years long eiiout;h i
Always dale your checks ahead..)!
know their tine qualities, nnd t"
is a
sign that you keep
them.
a good balance in the hank; or, if yoi;
We never exiN-c- t
belter nciuhboi'- - do not wish it generally known that
il.an these I'lainvicw. Tunis, and Kcl V11
(.t. ,,
bsin,,
do no!
I wisi lllkflll. H
l depoi.it your money iiniil the very
Jioiuiiaill ieoiie.
njoyim; the rcircsliments which the last moment before your check will
ladies had brought, the president of
ALWAYS TREATS YOU RIGHT
the club, Mrs. Short, in a gruci liil
manner presented to our home n
Miss Adii Latham relumed MonClass
lieaulit'ul souvenir with the iiiounur. . day from
Scor where she was visit,
of the liorderlund Home ( lull cnuirv ing Mr. and Mi's. Charles Miller.
Fair
I'd upon il.
It is good to live with such iicople.
!
of
mid it's irood lo have the
YOUR BUSINESS WILL RE APPRECIATED
the eommunitv left in the biimU "I,
i
wi-lliciu all lie;
li
neb people. We
success ami joy Misiiiie m tin i
Contractor ft Bilders
work for the uplift of the pruplr
Plunp nml Specifications or
higher and brighter life.

(Too late for publication last week)
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Parll Garag'e

We do night work - Fireproof bldg.

"".

M

mi

never-failin-

DEMING LUMBER
COMPANY

g

Our Motto:

First
Prompt Service and

Material,
Profits

de-ti-

When Lightning Strikes Your
home your hope is in an adequate
fire insurance policy. Let us insure your properly in one of our
reliable and approved companies
before il is loo late. Act today
Mil -- live future regrets.
i

HUGHES BROS.
C

R. Hughet

P. A. Hug h

ABSTRACTS
FIRE INSURANCE
CONVEYANCING
PHONE 239

Itosch H Leupold

I

H. G. BUSH, Sec'y and Mgr.

Application

Home Club i
The llordcrland
with Mrs. h'ituerald lnl week. T'n
with
club will meet in regular scst-int.
Mrs. I u
on the 'J'.'il
iu--

lib-o-

It. S. I'oud returned last week f r. tin
s'
a
visit to ilifTcrcnt points
in California.

Clark Grocery Company

laincs and Gcorue Aekeiiaaii nrc
enjoying a vacation viil in in Lm is.
iaiia.
I foiner

Rcnmes left the cily loilay,

for Kansas City,

Stock of Newton Wagons
THE BEST ON THE MARKET

HHaHMMHMHi
Emerson - Brantingham Farm
Implements
Engines

Fairbanks-Mors- e

Layne and Bowler Pumps
Well Casing

Staple and Fancy Groceries

Mo.

The Girl Who Bites Her Nails
Her eyes are of a purple hue:
Her nose is tilted saucily;
I think she beads her lashes, too;
Her hair is llxed so flossily
Her charm in only one thing fails
The little girl who bites her nails.

BAKERY IN CONNECTION
j

Phone Us Your Order

Tis

but the flaw that goes lo make
Her beauty the more ravisliini;,
l'st nil the charms by some mistake
The gods on her were lavishiiiL',
Who in her fairness Venus pales
The lit lie girl who bites her nails.
For. were crfcctiou there displayed,
She'd be loo fair to look upon
A goddess mil for men's eyes made
r'or bards to write a bonk upon!
The liiiman touch one's heart assails;
The little girl who biles her nails.

PHONE 69

j

Ha

Grain

,

HONBALE, NEW MEXICO
IN THE HEART

Pumping Supplies of all kinds

WILLIAMSON & CO. g7nt.Gd N.otfe
s
.

hondale,

Automobile Accessories

dealers

ROMINGER
JTW- t
"fp

The

OF THE MIMBRES VALLEY

K

?L

&

in

new Mexico

CASEY

Experienced

DR0P

DR,LL

Satisfaction
HONDALE,

Goods, Staple and Fancy Groceries.

MARTIN KIEF
in...

Well Drillers

0R

LUMBER

m

Guaranteed
NEW MEXICO

?hr

And every thiniJ in the building line I
HONDALE,

-

NEW MEXICO

New Mexico Implement
Company
(INCORPORATED)

W. R. YEARGIN

LUCAS BROTHERS

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
Post Office In Store

WELL DRILLERS

HONDALE,

.

.

NEW MEXICO

W Do Our Own Work
HONDALE,

.

.

nd Guarantee Sati.faction

.

.

NEW MEXICO

I

Mr. nnd Mr. A. V. I'ullard mid
J. K. Cliildrcwi wax
Imixlitpr Wundra, Irft I be oily Mon- - I'hhu I lie Hrst of tlie
iluy
Sun r'niiiis.o.
K. f. WelU hiiiI Inking
lire Viilli-v- .
Mi. K. X. tauKhnrn and duuxlitpr,
Wednexday
for Oleaiuiii,
J. M. Orr of Knywnn.l
Arizniiu, where Mr. LauKharn uwna a trunm-ii-in
mnvh.
fiit uf llie week.

up fn.m Kl
wrek viHitintf

Fish for National Forests
travilinn freight nnd HARVEST HANDS NEEDED IN
Htockinir the following waters: Little
agent
the Southern Fa- Lonir hot office daya, pimnnia huU, Colorado Kiver in I he Apache Nulion-a- l
NEBRASKA AND THE DAKOTAS
llic Mini- - cihi- 4'oiiiHiny at Tui'koii wok in Itrin-- ,
.
nnd ilriiiiii ire wiikoiih are tlie
Kurort; Heil Kiver, i'ueblo Luken,
liiiK Hie
HuiieM-liiMof llie week
for the overhuul- - Kin Vallcciloi. and Hio San Antnnp
i lnr SeiiMier i hi re- niixilliiiijr onl the
m oil"!
f iiifoniiiiiion Mini ImrvfMt ("V "' tackle ami the dreaming of in the ( um.;i National Forest; fry
Hoi Sprint's kinkx of the uiHt inoiilli.
hiinil
nrv neeilril in .Wlirn-k- n
iiimiii nrecy minimum t anyon, Jac.iixin canyon, ana aiar- nml
Drmiug
the
North nml South Hiikntii. Only Knif- - "l,',"'"w"
h""' full of 'liii; ijilda Canyon in tlio Crook National
.Moil 01 our Miuthi'sirn Forest; Rio Iluidoso in the Lmcolu
mill ex-After till il iimv be uetler for the
.Mcxii-iipulilii- - tluit the Ifiiili-rare wanted, nl wave- - rnl wnlcn are in tin Nntioiiiil Kn- - N'litionnl Forest; Santa Fe Creek,
if pi riciiml
I lie vnriuuH
aud advices rrreived from the Holy Ghost, and Spirit Lake in the
'
In from iW.IHI in jf;.(ii mid Imnril.
do not
N. Forest Service
Tlnme
throw s.in IVcos Division of the Santa re
work in N lirnskn '
mi iiiiiliTHliiniliuit.
mliln-sStntc Uibor Commis- -' lop'lul Mide.i;iH on the iiiefioii of tioiuil Forest; Hito de Inn Frijoles
sinner, Lincoln, Neb.: llmsi- - scckiui'i 'hig oiu-o- '
for the future. It i mi- and Itio (iiilliim in the Jcuiez Diviniou
PILLS work in North Diikntn nboiild ndilresK'nouuceil Ihnl during I lie pr-i- nl
CHICHESTER
nf the Simla Fe National Forest;
Slnle liiiiiii"ttitinii
HUmiirk. siiuuiier, the forest runner., in en- Cheviilnii Can von in the Sit(rreavc4
Ml. I. Hr4 tmd U4 lulKO)
s'. II., nml ihone seckini; work in operation with ie Bureau nf l'i,h National Forest; nlid San Mateo
mmm mm mtmmw.
cries, expect In place sixteen
South hnkotii should mhlivs
Canyon in I lie Dalil National Forest.
V.
IMAMUfl HMth
(iood tubing increases the value of
State llenartiiient of Lalmr siniimcnt of troul fry into as iniinv
.
'different st renins nnd bikes within ll.c the National Forests, says the DistVlTIi llTlwViZ?l"Svi,WD
""r
,
bulletin mvi.uf full informalim, Nationnl Forests of Ari.onu and New rict Forester. Il brings people These
"
is polled in tlie local ioi.nt'llce.
Mexico.
A hH'cinl elfort is Iwinj
liisl of all beuelit themselves
miiile to plant trout in
uiislockcl by getting health mid rest. Secondly,
Position and Success
10c to miv purl of eilv in new Ov- - nmuiitiiin bikes and oilier
suitable Ibev beuelit the community by ler.vin
erlmiils use I he best, Phone '!!:! waters heretofore devoid of Usb. The dollars behind them. Thirdly, they
have crowned the efforts of
'big gamy riiinlmws are In be used in hcnclil the forest by currying uwny
day or liiejit. -- adv. If.
hundreds of youiiK ieople who
these bikes, while the unlive black- - real impressions of the timber, range,
trainhate secured all A H
'spotted I rout are to be used in plant- - and other forest resourcct. These
Typographical
Errors
CoiirM-in SteiioKrnpliy,
ing.
impressions 'come hack in Die lorm
HiinkkeepiiiK, Court liepoitini;,
This paper, nml every other paper ing streams.
Fish have been requisitioned lor, of increased business.
in I hi
Aciniiiilmiey, llaiikinu:, Secremil ry, has a number nf er
('limine rcinl
Studies,
tarial
rnrs ivpie.!rapbicti mid otherwise.
Tearliinv, KmtI Coacliini; for
That's niie nf the reasons n .nnd
Civil Service a scrinll.v.
many ienple think the editor should
No
liav been a blacksmith.
vacations. Six Nessious weekly.
But
lial
Six miiiillis will complete a
of (lie ulitnr's viewpoint?
f Ibere's
me tliuiir better ealculn'eil In turn
urse. KxH-r- l liisiruetinns,
Courses,
rosy ' youth to doddering old uuc,
Modern
Tlmroiich
than, for instance, to iril death no
Kiuipineul, (Jradnales placed in
Full term
excellent
lie. and weather predict inns mi veil
are the best
opens Sc pleinber 7.
so that the darned thing comes nut
market because they are really
in the paper ".Mrs, William Williams
The only Niiliomil Accredited
on
in
died last nit'lit. She hits gnne where
Commercial
School
the
Day
Night
in
have all the mechanit is 11(1 detrrces in the shade and
Soul li west. Instruction in resoven by experts
with rising leniNrature Inmorrow."
ident school and by correspond12
ical
for producing a fancy article
well we'd like to know what il
ence.
Cat a lot' on reipiest.
ALBUQUERQUE BUSINESS
Maybe you think il pleasant to nnllt
of uniform quality.
Every bean receives
down the street and hear some grinCOLLEGE
ning idiot with a head like n (icrmnn
The Special School by Specialthe
dash of pure tomato
pancake and a brain like mi addled
even heat.
ists
eg holding up the sheet In caustic
Albuipiel'ipie, N. M.
criticism and the editnr to
to complete a most savory
a
less scorn! Mavbe von think it nice
and healthful dish
to hear some member of Ihe vacuum
family remark lint the ediloi mn-- t
make up bis paper with a shovel! Or
some I'inliead Percy wonder uhv the
editor doesn't leu I'll how to set Hoc!
'o doubt you think it evcruciiiliiiL'ly
delicious when an il iii anuouiiciiu
thai Miss Merry Mcrryvnle is In be
led In Ihe altar gels into Ihe
as "led by a halter!" Funny, isn't It ,'
Yes il i ! Il ilccm!s mi the point
f view. Some i pie m:i Hunk n
The
iaral..ed man with Ihe itch is the
height of the ridiculous, but wli.il
does the paralysed man think about
it f We are nil npl to make nii l ik.'.
llnn't forgel Ihnl. Wlml would v.m
li ink if the editor put
ni'.r !' your
mistakes into the paper?
vho sIihvcs
hen
loe'ilf came In clinrcli nit!' a
oi.leli of whiskers on hi- - die, vlii-- !.
lie hail overlooked?
And when Mi's
let the
t'i'"
n her s,:ilch hnntr down l;cr hnrh '
SAXON "SIX" SPECIFICATIONS
caiedi1
nd bow Flder
.Ml iTU(
h. p.
"L" head east enhloc;
Pressed steel oil pun
lb- - piil of his loin' coat nver the II 'ck
ill.l.Nli SYSTK.M Silusb, pump circiilaliou, lend-- . In main licarint;.
I' llie hottle in his Inn. I imcket and
IHM.INd Tliermo-sypliocellular type radiator, Ian.
down the street sbowimr t!it
VALVF.N
Nickel sleel head, carbon steel stem.
sometimes the slrimi.'esl in faith are
I
CAM SHAFT
Krop forced, spceiiil steel,
in. dimiieter, cuius iu(c)riil, driven by helical Kears, four
weakest ill the flesh? But we huvei
lieu l ine's, biihbitt lined,
tliiie."
mi intention of I Him.' Ibe-- e
t KAN'K SHAFT
SH'cinl drop forced steel, three licarinijs.
A
mi editor we wouldn't be much
I (INNKCTINQ HODS
Drop for-e- d sleel, "I" beiim neition.
of a hair-piif we were lient that
Atwater-Ken- t.
H1NITIOX
way. .Tusf remember. Ilmmh. that we
KI.F.CTIHC STAHTIXQ AXU LKlllTIXtl SYSTF.M
(Irny & Davis.
re all prone to errors unit the iievt
FI'K- L- lmily from 10 gallon lank, located in cowl.
;hh vim see sonichtiii',' in the tuiin ''
BODY Streamline,
Front eal 41 in. wide, lli in. deep. Heel board to diih L'H in.
hicb vou rei;ard as a sure ji;n of;
Wear sent, 17 in. wide, 18 in. deep. Front doors l'.lin., rear 121 in., concealed hinge-,- .
lie editor's feeble mindcilne is jiisl
Kichelicii blue, rumihiK Ki'r black.
iv the devil did il, and. by beck we'll
CllNTHllL
'
sleer, eenler control, throttle mid spark center nf steering wheel, font
aek von up.
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Mahoney, (Inc.)
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Undertakers and Embalmers
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BAKED BEANS

lt

Heinz's Baked Beans

Phones

the
an
equipment

Phones

30

244

"

A"

beans
baked

that

just

244

same
catsup adds

-

saxon "ma

A

tang

I

15c Size Now 10c
20c Size Now 15c

99

piir

Deming Merc. Co.

A LIGHT SIX CYLINDER
35 H. P. CAR AT
$850 F. 0. B. Deming'

--

III'--

j

I

:I0-J- .j

n

$1,635,000 Hidden

t'(l,ii

U'fl-luin-

In This Year's Goodyear Tires

d

uccel-cralo-

r.

TKANS.MISSION Seleelive type, three speeds forward and reverse: Mounted on rear axle. Ilvnlt
roller bearings with ball thrust back of adjuslable drive pinna, (i. ars nnd shafts special alloy
steel.
11(1 VK Klin ft drive, 1 in. alloy steel, double universal joint, eoneentrie torque tube.
Multiple dise, dry plate, steel on raybestos.
CLI'TCIl
STKKKIXG GKAH Worm and pear type, 17 in. wheel.
Drop fumed,
steerinu eon.
'
neelioii.
BKAKF.S
Two seU on rear wheels. Service brake, externa! eoiitrnetiiii;, 10 in- - diameter; 2 in, faee.
diameter; 2 in. face. Until brakes lined with thernioid.
Fiiiemeuey, internal expuiidinc, 1'U
FliONT AXLK Single pieee drop fomiiiK, I beam section,
Ball henriuus in bub.
Three-quartKF.AK AXLK
float inv- - Tressed steel iHiiisini;.
Two pinion differential carried on
in. ilium., siecinl steel.
Hyatt bearings. Bull thrust. Main drive shafts I
Hear whi-ccurried on Hyatt
SI'lilNtiS-Cantilev- er
front and rear. Front spiing L'74 in. long, rear 'AO in. long. Both springs
L' in. wide.
Yauadium aleel.
Slandurd or 60 in. optional.
TRKAD
K F.LBA SK
Y
112 inches.
.
Wood
best grade hickory with demountable rims.
WIIKKLS 32 in. x
in. x l',2 x
in.
CHAS1S Pressed sleel channel seel ion
n
F.yUPMEXT Klectric lighting and starting system; two head lights; dash light ami tail light;
top; windshield; electric horn; speedometer; extra rim; tire irons; tools nnd jack.

i

Here areamazing facta:

Bring your storage lint lories to
Park garage for recharging. Across
from Ihe I'nion Depot. adv.

heat-treate- d

--

roller-bearing-

'i

one-ma-

h
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Miss Rebecca Coffin nnd Miss Mvr-tl- e
Orion returned from Silver City
this week.

Sunday and Monday.

:

Realty Company
TELEPHONE

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Darbvshiie of
Anthony, X, M., nml Miss Margaret
Ark.,
Lide of Camden,
were the
jolly guests of Mr. nnd Mrs. Orabert
this week.

Z. Wood visited in this community

REAL LEATHER UPHOLSTERY; COMPARE THIS

Wells-Peug-

('has. Langslon arrived luuue from!
this week.

On neeount of having storms, there
were no services held Sunday.

A Small 2 Passenger "FOUR" at
$445 F. O. B. DEMING

CAR WITH OTHERS OF SIMILAR PRICE

H0N0ALE

Mexico

:

The II. II. Club met with Mrs. Colt
July 21. The usual order of the meeting was carried out nnd a pleasant
social honr was enjoyed by nil. The
next meeting will be with Mrs. R.
W. Yenrgin on August 4.
Mrs. Drake of Deming is visiting
her mot her, Mrs. Reesner.
D. S. Robbins. George K. Coxe. and
A. L. Owen, the latter of Simla Rita,
left the city today for a conference
with stockholders of the Grand Cen
tral mine.

Trainmaster Charles Murphy of
Lordshurg was in Ihe city from Tuc
son the first of the week.

Users Save
$5,000,000

Goodyear Fortified Tires
contain five cosily features
found in no other tire. They
have other features not com-

j

Yet our 1915 price reducmade February 1st
will save Goodyear users
about $5,000,000 this year.
And (hat was our third reduction in two years, totuliinf
45 per cent.
These extra features
used by us alone will suve
tion

mon.
If we omitted those features,
this year's probahle output
would cost us $1,635,000
less.
We could add that
much to our profits.
And
you would never know it until

users

troubles came.

That's why Goodyears
dominate. They have long
outsold any other. They ere
gaining new users fasler than
we can supply them.
Wo
nope, lor yocr

This year's improvements
alone will cost us $500,000
yearly. Most of this goes
all into ex- into extra rubber
Irawear. And
wcshailspend
on

research

$100.000this
year to find

other

betterments stilL

millions more.

GOODPYEAR
Or

AKRON, OHM

Fortified Tires
With

Tim -- "On. Air"

M

tma.tk

own sake,
that they'll
soon win you.
Any dealer
will

y"'

supply
(2419)

Goodyear Service Stations
Tires in Stock
DEMING

Park Garage, Sherman & Snod- gresa,

Prop.

J. L Wells.
Deming Garage.
LORDSBURG. LorcUburg Auto Co.
Scotta Garage.

to&n Can Etef Prtparty

The Graphic

Wells-Peug-

Cent-a-Wo-- rd

Ads
ClassifiedResults
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M. 8. Nord ft Company who recently nopiired the Abrnmmin and Welsh
j group of mining
claim in the Central

limning district near Hanover are
'planning to widen the senile of the
work which ha been done on the
Bi-in- g
nronert v since they took it over. For
"LAND 8PKCIAL1RTRM
the iut two montliH h force of nix!
103
u rn Iiiim been engaged in develn- -'
ln:ei I work and in tnkinit out ore fromi
Gives You Sound
IT'S A BARGAIN, VB HAVE IT this claim. Tlii force will be in- MISCELLANEOUS
FC3 SALE
very long. The metal
i ri'iised before
Refreshing Sleep
lieii'g ciipHT und iuc.
The Park Garoire has instituted a
alfalfa. A. W.
FOR SALR-Ch- oic
three
report
of
According
now
the
l.i
pi.
tf iiiuht und duy shift and is
Hanson, Hnnd farm. Tel.
who have examined
it ing engineer
Buitk au- - l'red to rush work to completion da)
KOR8ALE Second-han- d
.
Li.' iiropcrty, there has b en taken
"ght.-u- dv.
HOUSES FOR RENT
tf.
tomobile, 30 b. p., fuUy equipped, jr
I :i Is
mil and hipcd, approximately
Klein watch.
300, part cash, balance to suit buy- - Look
.'lMHO worth of on from the pmp-- t
f
Roger
H.50:
tf
er. Boi 643.
ily. A number of mclliiig h. !
by tin;
carton and but- - Many bargain. MeCur.lv.
FOB SALE-B- utt.r
on Diamond Ave Mar
lill nvailiiblc.
Hce.
no-tter wrap at the Graphic of Bee. You
Mr. Xonl und associate are now
A nice little place;
house.
court
heavy
re
it
wrap
tf Graphic butter
need them this hot weather.
incorporating i
niiniiy under the
$1150, water furnished.
vegetable pnr.li.nen. Unit keep .h.
the Republic Mining & Mill
of
ante
FOR
also
cool and sweet-ca- rton
ing Ciniipiiiiy, with ii en pi In I of 5110,.
eultivatora, bean planter., mowing baiter
barpar value ut I.M. tully
i:ll
sluir
machine., rakes, plow., w.Gons,
2- - room
frame on corner of
At least
ril and
(
neaa, fanning mill, feed grinder, 1000- f Vllll nre
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share will Im placed in the
If
gallon galvaniied iron tank,
VIIU ,(re liming money.
'
dent section; $11.50, water furircasiiry, llie balance, or L'OII.IIIHI. will
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e
Weavinand
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nished.
blacksmith
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merous to mention. Call at Muhoney nips from
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near court house; $15.00; water
block or see G. C. Armstrong at II .carpel, portiere, porch pillow,
for tils'
few day. The allorney
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an1
205.
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TU
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win oauu
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run
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good stock, works double. F. 8. Cof- - study PrlCM Mainspring, jewel or
Associated with Mr. Nord iu.l Ibi
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i
denning watches, 1.0.
RESTFUL SLEEP INVIGORATES
pnijeel are fleorge E. Coxe, E. M.
18 year' exHrience.
C. E. Mcllipiil. The
and
K. j.. Eoulk
FOR SALE 160 acres deeded lund live treatment:
W. X. Me-- i
guaranteed.
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house:
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FOR SALE OR TRADE
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The following advance reMirl subwho
to make itood, whether nt the
vrXira. All amxinia dur ihr rm
man
wauls
the
In
desert relinquiahment, six miles from
cessity
mit ted by fl.'orge K. Coxe, K. M..
i.y ih
iu hr f..iiMid
house and
A modern
town: well to first water only thirty
desk.
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llie
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every
work
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properly
the
thai
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twenty acre grubbed, best or (
four good lots in Richmond, Cal.,
milM mt
(
hm
indication of being a most viiliinblc
Made of pure, staple col on pioce,.eil into a hi::, billowy
sandy loam .oil. This I the cream , ,iin. Mr ,,,,, ,.,5l,., ,n ,
,,i for improved land near Demlng.
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e
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FOR SALE Strong surrey with
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amount
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